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.HAPPY REPLY.MARK THE CONTRAST i .
' ' CONGRESS. ' .

ibifoi's cdsitEspokMNcW.
Wa-bsihto- i 'April-ib- r

The following letter has just been addrerted or Mr.

Home. The pain wliich jn felt when we
are first transplanted" frorji our oiawve . soil,
when the Htfti branch' i catTrn the parent
tteej ' is oiief the mnsi poignant wnicft we

In the Serrate, a few 4ay since, after the
Road bill had been killed by Mr. Cut's vote.his

Treaty with the New Yerk Indians, by the casting
vote of the Vice President; "

!

JUsolped, That in the epinien 'of the Senatej the
Ireaty between the United State-an- d the Six Nations
of . ew ork Iudiney together with the amendments
proposed b$ thelSenate of the 1 1th ofJune, 1836, have

Van Buren to Walter P. Leak, Esq. of Richmond
county: in this-- State', Chairman of a " Democratic fX?l JBameaake of Alabama, Clmbjtt C nettled at the Yesterday, after the journal "of the House Was read, have' to enOtfrtf through Uffi. There are af--trict Conventionnf r v ;' :

Mr. Lincoln asked kaven behalf of his (JoHeague,.sdktibn made by &e " Great Western," that Ha--3

wdnld he elected, rose' and said very gravely

that he had. an inonirv to propound to the Senator
. Washington, March 37, :t$4u? I

oeen auatactoruy acceded to and approved of by said ter gnefsTwRlclfc wound more deeply which
f"? 2 5?!,?,;?,l,?e leave bdlrn scars never U be effaced,wn of the pro-- ..u- - j . . ,

ii r. aduoc iawreicewno is sun connnea m nis room
by sickness) to. u1wn "xenuliicatkh from the Hon.uap recetvou your letter or ue aist insu ana can

JTHE RE jKISTER
lSs&nalkISa SS (Do

.

TUESDAY, K APRII 14, 1S4.
GRAND (jlJEBKATtb.

Pursuant to nbtice, a meeting wu held at the Court

House oA.' Saturday evening last.-- Tor.the purpose of
adopting the necessary ; measures, for celebrating in a
suitable manner, the completion of ' Ihe Ralergh 'anH

Gaston Rail Road, .audi our nCw State CapitoL The
following gentlemen were appointed a Committee to'

raise funds, to prescribe the ortler of celebration, and

the period when' it shall take place, iz: Messrs.

. aim nomeumes oreaKclaim the treatv as in ftrll-naw-er and ArXmn. 1 w rcrui- - - pinthave.no objection to say in reply, that the sentiment '
from Kentucky. He.wished to know whether Presi- -

The foUowing are the Yew and NSys on tiie quea-- 'wf.; never uo we reel t Keenlyexpressed in ray letter to Juaias Amis, and others, on
the 6th March, 18, and sabstantfaUr repeated in nrr tion: - - ... iSajimJoire- - the, necessitr oliinir lov- -dent Harrison would bring" with .him tWasTington.

his Cincinnati Committee? Me. Cia promptly re-- Yeas Mefers. AlllntOT,-Dixon,Grundy4Jn-- 1 eds'XU&ease of nttei desertion- - aa whan
"plied r" That inquiry I beg leave toVefef to the Com dersoni Hubbard, Impkin, Mek, NorvelW Porter, vre fft leareMie haven f Itcrme, and are, as
mittee who' had charge of President Jackson t the

Hermitage or td the Committee who had the.man- -

Inaugural address; are pt only syn emertamed by toe,
but have been greatly strengthened, by subsequent ex
pcrience and reflection. fI am sir, very respectfully, yourob't. serVt.

' M. VAN BUREN.
To Walter IF. Leak, Esq. Chairman, &c.

a. 4i . K

And this letter, reader, is "Intended as jkn answer to
the following mrrogatorywwpounded by Mr. Leak,

. l?yi Messrs. Anderson, Brown, Calhoun Clay. ' TT-k- tr. Cff rTi ili-"- - "

T. H. Perkins,- - of Bston,And a number of the merch-

ants ofBoston and SJem, interested in the China trade,
containing inCelligelce "recently received from, that
country, not publietyknown, with a view' of rerfernnjr
the jcummuTuearion tt the-- Committee ott Foreign Af-

fairs.. Leave was-gife-

The business first )n order, was a resolution of Mr.
Hand, for the reeeption of which, the.rules were sus-.pehd-

on Tftayr.liut f pn it was pre-Ven-ted

by tha atrucitioii irf-th- e deaSTof "Mr. Detts.
This' resolution equested the' "Secretary "of WaTto
lay before the Hust a Report of a full and connected

1
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I

agement of hbn in.thU City after ha inauguration !' ef K7; Ctaj ofAla.Clayton,CritteiHlen, f;ultoBing. . . - Wf ; .
Linn, Nicholas, .Phelps, i Prentiss, .Roane, Sevier, plFYl ,lu e,diwa aa Having neen engzgeaThis home thrust made tfia , 8enator fiPQm Alabama

look several shades gravsr-tbainiBua- l i while the laugh
Charles L. Hinton Beverly Daniel, E.JH. Wlngatej
WUliana White, Siariea. Manly, SI Birdsall, S. W:
Whiting," 3. iCarnll!,KG.' H. WilderV P. H. us--

Soutteid, Strange, WJiit vvUlUms-r-l- ?, several serious aflray, was killett jait
The Senate being equally 'divided,, the Vice Presi week al Grenada, Miss, by hisj brothjsr-inSra- V

aemInf affirmative. ,T " v !" a man ' narneaTiler. CoflTeVwM" WmBSnirof the attdiefice n4 en of his owk firknda-wa- a turn
ed against him. ' '. '

. GThere was an alarming Tire in thi city last hi w( at th time, .When Isler, efaspetatedtce, Geo. Wi Pplk, R. W. Haywood and C. C. Battle,

MR. MOHEHEAD.
night oh E. street, betweenfth and 10th streets. The at seeing his sister thus used, broke open the
principal 'Buildings uestroyed were ithe Printing Office door and lodged a load ol buckshot in- - Cof--ALL HAIL CONNECTICUT ! system' ef National1 Defence, embracing Steam and

Our Governor, that i to be, passed through this

" Are you, or are jou not, opposed to the Abolition
of Slavery in the United States, in any and every shape,
form or fashion, except as the owners of the staves may
themselves desire 1" ' - r

Was there ever: a more lame, or tmsatisfactory rea-pon- se

1 Instead of answering Ta or Nay, the only

of the Madisonian and the Medical College. in which fee's neck from a pistol. As the latter fellother vessels of war and floating batteries for coast and
was the Printing Office of Messrs.-Langtre- e and SulliCity, day before yesterday, on his way to Wilmington lsler discharged another pistol, the shot front
van, the Publishers ef the Democratic Review. The

in fine spirits. There is no danger of His being well which taking effect in C's side, killed him
harbour defence ; "sad national &utulries, and the. in-

ternal means auxiliary to these, Tor transportation and
other warlike uses'bylahd ; and that he furnish" the

new' Baptist Church was saved with great difficulty.
received, wherever he goes, for he carries a letter of inVruly. Co dee 's relations areiaome of

. l. . .ui : .l. o.rv ri.. ;ifn w.Aiwi. t;mu.n th uio.uhwi rrs neciauic in me oiaie at ainiis- -
Prxnu were 'ever more excited and iaterested about I Bippi- - Ar. O. Picayune.

thing necessary, Mr Van Buren refers to his letter to
Junius Amis, and" others a-- letter which has never
been satisfactory to the South, because while quoted
here as evidence of Mr. Van Burea's soundness on the
Abolition question, it is. equally relied on at the North,

HoMse'withf the Report submitted to his Department
at any time by MajQr-General5ain- es, or other persons
ofprofessien'al expedence, of their plans of defence.

. .a . . m 1IT I 11

pouHcsuiantnejr are at present 5 e presume not.--- A w goJ rf being illThe Prwurtprrfml Klrinn- - throus'hont the countrv. is . . - ..
nw th n Wv ar aasnrl that: church,, tell asleep during Uivine service.
in Virrfnia" especiallv. there is a depth of feehne on "'d unluckily let her old clasp bihle fall.to show that he admits"the Constitutional ' power of

And that the Secretary furnish an estimate of the ex-pen- ce

of his own tod other-plan- s, distinguishing such
part of the plans as ought to be Immediately adopted,

" We have-m- et the enemy, and theyeoirs,--Connectic- ut

is Whig all over a Whig5overniorr a
Whig Senate, arid a Whig House f Representatives!

Our majority is between-- four and five thousand N

Boys ! do you hear t!U"
Now bring out the' Cannon ! Let these deep-mouth- ed

trumpeters swell' the general note of joy, which

rings throughout th country. The total extinction of
Regency power In tjhe land of steady habits is 'accom-

plished. The deatlwknelh ef Loco Focofsrn is sound-

ed, andj with an ye of faitby we see the dawn of V

brighter jday. It is with no irreverent or 'thoughtless

feelings, we say thank God fbr'this- - victory !

When the " Standard" recently undertook tofigure
Mr. Van Buren into the Presidential Chair for a seoond

term, and placed the vote of Cdhnecticbt down as cer-

tain for him, we took the liberty of advising pim to

" revise his list," or, at least, to append to trie bottom

ihe subject never before witnessed. Along with All winch making a great noise, she exclaimed.Congress to legislate On the. subject. We take from
that letter the following passages, and we ask if they

thie attention And mterest, ihere is a great deal of " So you jade, there s another bottle broke,
calmness and an absence of much irritation or bad : .&.C Mr. Hand expressed --a willineness to accept of

recommendation in his countenance.

FRAN1CLI5T --COUNTY.
We arc rejoiced to learn that1 even in thit county,

which has always been remarkable for its adherence to
Jackson-Ya- n Burenisrh,. there is a'tremendoas revolu-

tion taking place in'public sentiment, which promises

the most auspicious 'results. It is considered very
doubtful, whether SAC5DF.as or Mobxbka.d will ob-

tain the majority m this County, though the opinion is

confidently expressed that the latter will run ahe&d.

Strong hopes are also; felt of electing one or more Har-

rison Whigs to the Legislature. During Court, List
week, a numerous political meeting was held at Lou--

isburj, which waj enlivened by the spirit, characteris- -

humor. This is the proper spirif to be preserved. A man swearmer the oeaee against three nf--this proposition a) an amendment. Mc Wise thenare sufficient uTsatisfy the South that Mr. Van Buren

$ sound to the coreon the subject of slavery t Would Alexandria isozuit. his sons, thus concluded the affilavit:--."A- ndsubmitted iome yemarks in favor of the measure pro-

posed, in which he spoke of the present defencelessthey be sufficient, in these perHoos times, even if his North-Curoli- na Rail Road. This winterhas been ueponeni lunner saim, mat Uie only one
sitmaltzed inNorth-Carolinab- v two important events, of lua children, who showed him any real
each worthy of the highest praise 4he one,-- the com- - oUal aflection, was his youngest son Larry,

state 'of the country, and of the folly of talking about
going to War with Gret Britain for a few. pme legs
in Maine, when imr cemmerce, our naTtional honour,

whole "life and doctrine had been coincident 1" Can
. they be relied-o- n at all, in-th-e face of hia treacherous
conduct on the Missouri Question 1 They may satis plotion ottbe Kaieigh-an- tl Caston --Kail Koad, and. the for he never struck him wlien he was down."

other, the comDletion of the Wihmncton and lioan- - I ,
fy 8 party, but the people of the Southern States will our lives, and cvery portion of our frontier, are expos oke "Rail Road. The former is Utile short of 90 miles, ; Uabs;- - These very convenient carriagef

and the latter about 160, .'making together nearly 250 for one or two persons have i list made their
H ,..d:i ix l rUi.T t ar.u L- - i: '-- .

ed to British aggression;- - He had no idea of a.war at
present ; but he went for the necessity of fortifications t Mu.VuUnipi ... Mrymr- - t appearance in XMew York, lliey are bni.t
on a liberal scale Tor a peaee .estabh sh men t. Mr. n and

tic of alj (Harrison Reform assemblies of the Peopled require stronger proof of devotion to Their interests:

.
Mr.' W. 1. Battls .nd .Mr; Bam Kit 'aesjethe H follow the ntnets j

meeting with great effect. The proceedings have not As anxjous as you can possibly be to arrest all agi--

yet come to hand, i f . tation upon this disturbing subject, I have considered
- j - the question you have propounded to me with arsjn--
.1 A MISERABLE HOAX. cere desire to arrive at the .conclusion that the subject

the old mercantile E. E. The Editor will- - now see

the propriety of our" caution, though we forewarn him,

that this is but a priming to what is to happen.

CHEERING INTELLIGENCE.

The following extracts from fitter just received

made eorae remarks, and moved the previous question mow maby States are ttjert mat can botwt ol nav- - 1 " p- - '"
irrg S(oa mile of Rail Road m the fuft tide of successful more olliquely-rUtos- e in London are dirsetMr. Adams hoped the gentleman would withdraw his

motion for lhe previous aufestian for the present. --He operation, begun ami finiajied mike short space of 2 ly opposite each other. They are very law.
It turns out tnat tne letter to Uen. habbisoiv, in-- in relation tp tne uistnct ot ioiurabia, can be safely or.3yearsT . : -

. lhe bottom on which the feet rests beins:wished 4o say a few words on the subject, because he
quiring his opinions! upon Abolition, ahout which, the P1" onJ ground on which it stands in re-- j by us, the writer of whjeh Is entirely to be reRed on

to viz die of
x 116 aateigii any uasaon nau ivoau i vtuouji ajii thewithin t few inches of the pavement--gard States, : want, constitutional found considerable jarutiety was bJ t on h amongst vate entferprize, projected by the patriotic and enter- -for any statement he may make, give a-- much" mora

flattering account of the state of pnbtid sentiment in
driver sit upon the top.prising citizens of KaTeigh.'and most fine rally sustainportion of his constituents. He concurred entirely inpower in Congress to interfere in the matter. I owe

it hnMvr. tn niulnr in aav tti vein --tViai T kn... ed by their subscriptionsopinion with the gentleman from Virginia(Mr. Wise). . - . - . . I U UAiiMtftln. ttl.n wmm nnA- HAHtltrfl Mnsfefoor . Singular Lawscit. 'An English paper '
been awe to satisiy my sell that tne errant to Conirress. r The State, it would seem. did. not contribute a sip

Van Buren Press is making such a ferment, because
ha would not reply,lis a roROEar from beginning to
end. The person, signing his name as " Correspond-
ing Secretary," is the keeper of a nine-pi-n Alley and
groggery for loafers, in Oswego. The " Union Asso-

ciation," whose organ H Miles HotchkUa" professes to

that there is-- not the allghtest dangerat present, nor forin the Constitution, of the power of " txthuive le&ia-- When a free people thus rally for tne overthrow of a says, a curious lawsuit re now going on ingle dollar to the. work. Too much praise, therefore,
years to 'come, of a war with Great Britainv Indeed, cannot well be bestowed on the individuals owninglatum mail cases-whatsoev- er over the Federal Dis-- time-servi- ng Administration, what power can with- -

ftws Rail Road, and most sfneerely do we hope thatuici, ooes not center on that tjody-th- e same authority ifThe President apprehended a danger of this kind, he
they will reap the- - fruks ef the patriotism and enter- -uia woiiia oinerwise nave oeen pos-- : April 5

Pesthfin Hungary, between a btcher and
cattle dealer The butcher had lent 1,000
florins to the-- dealer, who sometime after- -'

ward, called on. hjm as he was at dinner,
and laid down a note for 1000 florins, thank- -

woakfat once "have told Congres of it. The gtifle
be. is a title assumed for the occasion bv a band of sessed by the States of Maryland and Virginia : or Lprtze, in large profits on their stock. They .ace "richly

man from SjCarolina (Mr. Pickens) had sounded the
rrA infidel- - who are in the habit of meeting at that Congres might not, in virtue thereof, take such I have just returned from the counties of Macon, deservmcr lL

steps upon the subject in this District as those States Haywood and Buncombe. The jtwa former, rou are The Wilmington and- - Roanoke enterprize presents
the nine-pi- n alley aforesaid, to

another interesting feature, in the Rail Road. naofo- - nghim at the .same time for Uie loan. ThTZaZvT tto aware, nave heretofore been Van Bnren counties. I
' sovereignty. - am happy to say , there

: Is rIO probability of thetf con--
nor did that Association" Thus viewing the matter,- I would not, from the Vr and Morehead

piayerai No letter was ever
Association to Gen. Harrison

wvu-vaTQun- a ini xeju. as neioj,siear i pen-- meiie -- was-DjQwn oy
is 160 miles in lenjrth, and is chiefl? indebted to the a eriVfit of wind into the snun tureen. Th

tate for success. An aoorooriation of between six 1 : ..'.. i i. ,.i .) : :. i
"tinuim? such, much longer. Harrisonlights now before me, feel myself safe in pronouncing

that Congress does not possess the power of interfer

alarm, but without any. reasonable ground or it. If
the poa'd not agree qporr terms 6f
ju8neH the jnater --wWlt JwaVtU --4w- icfcireri

again to a third party.
After some further debate, the previous' question was

taken, and the Resolution, S amended, was agreed to.

The House hen went into a Committee- - of the whole

on the Civil and Diplomatic- - Appropriation bill, on

which considerable debate took place. Afj.cr some

--and hundred thousand dollars from, her funds,seven - , i, lU . j.- - r :.are sweeping-- teVery thing before' them. The ' people

say there must be some cause for their distresses that has enabled the Company to de. what perhaps never ? ",c iuu, w
ing with or abolishing slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia. But, whilst such are my present impressions Van Buren promised there peace and prosperity that

ever receive a reply from Gen. H. Qr his friends. The
whole scheme was concocted by a few Van Buren jnen
in Oswego, among whom are some office-holder- s, and
the " Association?' was selected as a fit instrument for

carrying the infamous fraud into effect! An Oswego-ia- n

had, a short time before, removed to Cincinnati.

would have been done. But neverth.e be mana- - '"uu, .uauauu .winuwcu. xrerceiv
gers of this road, which is die nride and boast of the ing thai he had done wrong, the dog absent-Stat- e,

certainly deserve great credit for the enerjry ahd ed himself, and olid not return until the eWgold and silver were to be found in " lots and Cords,'
upon the abstract question of the legal power in Con-
gressimpressions which I shall at all times be not
only ready, but disposed, to surrender upon conviction untiring industry, by which it was accomplished. We n'mv, when he was kHled and opened; butin every neighborhood but that these golden visions

hope most sincerely, that thisnferprUe wiR meet thetime spent opori it, Mr. Duncan, who had the floor,of error I do not hesitate to give it to vou as my delib the note was, of course, by this lime whollyhave not been realized. Onthecontrary, that the
He was a crony of many of the Association, and to .Te-wa- y for a motion fbr the Committee to rise and fondest Wticipations of he Company, and richly re- -erate and well considered opinion that there are op- -
him the pretended reply of Gen. Harrison's friends was jections to the exercise of this power, against the wish whole country is laborrng- - under sucn distresses as nas

never visited it in fbrrner times jot peace. They say, adjourn. :
- . - " Western Carortnian.

digested. The- butcher has brought an action
for the 100O florins, which the dealer refuses
ta'pay Iwiee orer, considering that, the notesent, that he might copy it, append to it the names of f tnc flave-holdi-

ng States, as imperative in their
nature and obligations, in regulating the conduct of they .are determined to "have a change; because they

some gentlemen well known in Cincinnati, and rStarn - in ine-- oenaio,JiLr. jresion tmroquceu a joim ivese- - i WHIG MEETINGSpublic men, as the most palpable Want of constitu are sure no Administration can be toorse than the pre having gone into the hands of the butcher,
he aloite oHght to support the loss.. 'Hition, aifUKWisiag tne Mumy VOHjnuitee ta late i Pursuant to previous-arrangemen- t, sundry citizenstional power would be.

measures for the importation and erection ofthe ctatue of Henderson County met at Mills Juver, for the pur- -sent none can violate mors pledges, nor act with more

hypocrisy and duplicity- - I speak only of-wh- at hasSuch are the views which Mr. Y&n Buren rtbw re--

it with that city's post-mar- k. This clumsy fraud and
forgeiy was deliberately perpetrated, incredible si-- it

may seem, although conscious of the absolute certain-

ty of detection. But those immediately engaged In the

The Morus Multicaulis speculation thrown.. P"e appomting Delegates, to meet with other Dcle--of General Washington, by Greenough.
rru'. khi k a,; u 'ttn, gat fro the different parts of tiw Congressrolial Dis--indorses, and declares them greatly strengthened by in the shade. A man down east, whons ihefallen under my ohm personal observation.
iUC r.. : - - trict. at AAhvUle, onTueadai of the fiiet week of Bun- -subsequent reflection.. That is, he admits tint Con owner of a Very valuable breed of hogs, has--

" Cherokee County is decidedly Whig, and ouraffair, well knew that they could not suffer any loss of lands within the limits of Missouri and Arkansas to combe Superior Court next, for the. purpose of nomi-institu- te

proceedings to try the-validi- of their chhrns, nating an Elector to Tun o the"Whig Ticket at thegress has the constitutional power of abolishing Slave lately reajrsed a great profit, by selling their
character by the transaction ; while those who secret- - party is daily gaining strength. The same remark is

emphaticaly true of Old Buncombe. In Rutherford
ry, and that this opinion is much more strongly enter- -

&c underweiU some discussion ;. but its further con- - approaching Presidentialflection. tails al three cents-- a cutting kinks double
' 'price. - , 'ly pulled the wires, hoped to escape detection,and that tned bv him u formcrly wa8 f And yef we find On motion of N. W. Woednn, Esq. Joseph E.-P- at

ideration was postponed, and the Senate spent theand Burke, changes are daily taking place the, moatbefore the matter was blown, the forgery woukl'bave --ton- was' caHed Jo the Chak, and Elialia King appointa Southern paper (the North Carolinian)- - exclaimine remainder of the day on Executive business.Influential men of "the party" are forsaking it. By ed Secretary. Then, on motiqrjt of N. W.rvV'oodfin,accomplished its object.
the time the election arrives, I do not believe (hat Van m

In Lincoln eountv. Mr. Alexander Rankin to Miss--

in perfect ecstaej "Here u no evasion no eq invoca-

tion no subterfuge but plain Republican dealing,

answering a plain question so that-n- o voter can have
It is pretty generally believed here, that there is aNARROW ESCAPE.

the following gentlemen were appointed Delegates,
above, viz : "Oof. J. M. R3nzey7 Col. Moses Smith, L.
8. GashylBsq. Coh Wm. Orr and-Co- t Johrf Clayton. Nancy A., daughter of "Hugh Jenkins. -

Buren wilL scarcely be able to muster a Corporal's
guard in die Mountain District. All the counties have
appointed Delegates . to the Convention at Ashville,

design amongst the prominent friends ef the Adminis-

tration to get up a War Pamt in. the Country, with Thenn motion of M, Francis, Jgsq.lhe meetinga shadow of doubt when he reads."
adjourned. "

-Now mark the contrast! Thomas Sloo, Esq. of DEATHS.
In Burke county, of Croup, on the J3th ult., an in

the hope of drawing off the attention "of the people from
which will assemble next week to nominate, an Elec-

tor for the District, their dome8tk grievances, which they appear to have Wavnesvilk, April I8i0. fant son ef Cof. J. G. Bynum, of Rutherfordton.
Accordimr te previous notice, a large and respectable--

New Orleans, a gentleman of great respectability, ad-

dressed similar queries to Gen. Harrison. Did he dodge

the question, and make up false issues, and introduce
pretty generally determined to regulate in the onlyre- - In Dane county, Mrs. Kachael Hunter, wife ofMr." As regards Judge Saunders, all parties beyend the raeetine of the Citizens of Haywood County, opposed Jno. Hunter. Also, Alexander SmooL Esq. a most

mountains oppose his election.; The Van Buren men
gular and legitimate mode ; but the best informed peo

pie hefe do not believe there is at present the least
to the present Administration, assembled at the Court worthy and respectable citizen.a thousand collateral matters to blind the public and House "iu W aynevillft, to appoint Delegates to the

A young man in Bangor lately, uphn going to bed,'
threw his eoat, in the pocket of which there was some
friction matches, upon the Chair with such force as to
ignite the matches. He fell asleep, and was in a state
of suffocation when discovered hU clothes, the chair,
and the pillow of his bed, having seen completely con-

sumed, t ' j
'

BANK DEFALCATION.
The first Teller ofithe Bank of Virginia, at Rich-

mond William B. Dabney, has nui off with a large

amouht of the funds of the Bank,! and- - that com-

munity is greatly excited. The CroVernor has issued
his Proclamation offering a reward ef $200 for his ap-

prehension, to which the Bank has added -- f3,000. -

puny favor with both parties 1 No; here is Old Tip ground to apprehend a War between Great Britain Asheville lonventiort to nominate an elector for tne
openly avow their determination not to support him.
The objections to biro ere connected with the discharge

lp. the vicvmty of HiUaboro , ot ConsumpUort, Mrs.
Ann M. LeweHing, daughter of Mr. James PhiiKpe,
aged abour 31 years.pecanoe's answer, satisfactory, explicit, and up to the and this Country, notwithstanding theapparent warmth 'Mountain District," to be pledged to support Harri-

son and Tyler far the Presidency and Vice Presidency.of his duties a& Commissioner of Cherokee Lands.
which appears tn fhe Correspondence between oar

" In the Buncombe District, a Whig Senator will
hub: , ,

"CisciXHATi, 26th November, 1836.
Un motion, Uol. Joseph lathey was caned to tne

Secretary of State and the British "Minister. Chair and Erwin S. Howell appointed Secretary.be elected. Burke and Yaney will do likewise, and
in this county (Rutherfbvd) we shall elect four Whigs, The meeting- - was addressed by Michael f raricis"My Dear Sir .-

- I answer the questiMi you pro WashucotOb, April 11 Esq , who drew a vivid picture- - of the-- distresses of theposed to me this morning, with great pleasure.
jjood and true. The business first .taken up in the House yesterday-- ,

"1st. I do not believe that Congress can abolish
Country, and called, upon the people to redress their
grievances by removing-fro- m office the author of ourn . . . , ! C .1" Tell your friends, that nothing can equal the popu was a riesoiuuoc reportea oy.iur. onggs, irpm uieSlavery in the States, or IN ANY MANNER IN calamities.larity of Harrison and Morehead in the Mountains."TERFERE WITH THE PROPERTY OF THE .T. L. Clingman Esq., being present was called up

Up to the time of his disappearance, --the Teller bore a
spotless reputation. .

Committee on- - Public Expenditures proposing that said
Committee be abolished, the duties originally assigned on to address the meeting. He discussed at someCITIZENS IN THEIR SLAVES, But upon the ap--'

plication of the States, in which daae, and in no other,
they might appropriate money to aid the States so ap--

to it having been since transferred to other Committees. length, withgreat ability, the measures of the AdminisExtraot of a Letter from Burke County :

" The Whigs aie begmnisg to open their eyes about tration and exhibited the duplicity of their conduct byMc Gushing was opposed to the motion. He denied
A GOOD EXAMPLE.

The notorious Loco Foco. McEtwsi! rn.Tv.kor nf plying to get rid ' of their Slaves.- - These opinions I
both the premises and conclusion of the Resolutio-n.- endeavoring to charge upon ethers, the measures they

have always held, and this Was the ground upon which I

i

here, an'd the
. m

Loco Focos.....begin to snap theirs as fast
1 1If the Committee was abolished, fie hoped it would beas an upland i errapm. On motion of M. Francia Esq. it wasI vote's against the Missouri restriction in the 16th

Congress. The opinions given above are precisely
those which were entertained by Mr. Jefferson and Resolved, That the Chairman and four-other- s be ap--done under a general revision of the rules of the House

TfEACON & OMNIBUS. The Pobliihst as-U-O

sures all, that this paper will be continued wtth-o- ui

tail ami be issued with ilespateh ao sn a the
!oig and unaccountably delayed n?w material arrive
This tfnexjtecftd posijonenient of the appearand' of
the per as to be eontinu d recatarly, is particularly
sonuying, Jucts accumulating, and a our ene
mieaseeiii huily.mgaged in lhe. ait-m- ef.getti.--

up a ptrjudice 'against us. Their eHoru are Vain

Tho Beaton will attend to them' in due time and
maimer.

April 14.

7T umber for sale. The Suhaeriber has em
U A hod, at his Mills 17 Milvs North Raleigh, a
Urge quantity of ee-hVn- t Lumber,' )Vies at the
Mill one dollar per burred. ;Airrders'ddreiwed
to the Subscriber, fVJrt. Wakfuekl, ot WWV AUord
at the Mills, will be promptly atleiHled it U ? n

; &i POSTER
April 40, 1640.

" .91 fStandard 6 months. .

ABRIVA1.8, TlilH DAY. By the SteamNEW Whirlwind 4-- Tornado. Pih Xack, lot 1

By Capt. Marry at. '.

The Tower of London, J the Author "mf"Jtclt
Sbepard. For sale af the N. C. Book StofisV

April 141b. If

pointed'to represent this county in the Convention atat the commeucemeat of the session.

the Pennsylvania Legislature the same who was
concerned in the conspiracy to blow up the Rail Road,
and with it, the troops sent from Philadelphia, to quell
the mob at Harrisburg has been expelled from his
scat by a vote of two-thir- ds, for spitting upon another
member whilst the Houaa was in session.

Mr. Madison
THE SEDUCER!

A poor'little Loco Foco paper in Indiana charges Ashville io nominate a Whig elector."2d. I SO 3TOT BSLIXtB THAT CoiTBBESS "
CAW After some. further debate, the hour for taking up The Delegates under this. Resolution are Col. Jos,

ABOLISH SLAVXaT IK THE DlBTBICT Of CoXCMBIA, the order of the day arrived, before the question was Cathey, J.ohn KillianM. Francis, Daniel Bryson and
WITHOUT TBI COSSXHT OF THB STATES AT ViBIH- -

Gen. Harrison with being a seducer. We are weU
aware that the name of Wm. H. Harrison has been
given to several hundred children born within the last
year, but we have pot the least idea in the world, that

decided. James ration.
IA AlTD MaBTLAHD, A5D TBS flOFLI OP THB DlS On motion,. "

Mr. Bell, by general-consen- t, offered a ResolutionTBJCT. Resohed, That the prhceediags of this meeting-b- eold Tippecanoe is the father ot them all. 1 ixntice." I received a letter some time since from John Ber giving the Committee on Indian Affairs leave to send published in the. Whig paperaf this State.for persons and paperi in the matters referred to therririen. Esq., of Geoaria, nfoposine Questions similar to Very good friend Pbbbttcb ; but still the charger's
in relation' to the execution of the Treaty with thetrue, for the way Habbisob is hourly seducing votesthose made by you, and I answered them more at

length than I have now done,' but to the same import.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOS. CATHEY, Chm.

E. S. Howii.1, Sec'ry.Winnebago Indians, which was agreed to.
from Vab Bubbx, is a perfect caution. ' The House then realved itself into a.Committee ofIn haste, yours truly, : . s

W. H.JIiBKlS0N.

Cj'The Editor of the Raleigh Register informs us
tha?he is going to publish what Senator Tappan said
seven years age about abolition. AH the South are
satisfied with his votes and speeches now ; acts speak
louder than words. What will Mr. Galas say in de-
fence of Adams, Peck and others, who deny that they
are Abolitionists, yet speak and vots continually with
that accursed faction N. C;Democrat.

When, we claim MesanC Adams, Peck &c. as friends
of the South, par exeelkneeflti the way lbat the "Dem-

ocrat' claims Ttapaw, it willlje time enough for Us
o undertake their defence. It is true, that " acts
rvW l..J .i j i. i n . 1 . t.

the whole on the state of the Union, on the bill making
appropriations for the Civil and Diplomatic Expenses RANDOLPH COUNTY.ANOTHER FIRE IN MOBILE.

"Will the Van Buren Presses, still --have the hardi This has alwavjs heen riffarcrJ as poor
We have been favored with the follow ingextract of ot tne uovermnent; wnen Mr. uuncan, wno was emi-

tted to the floor, addressed the Committee at greathood, after this fresh evidence of. Gen. Habbisob's County : and it is so in point of wealth ami
opinions, to persist in miwepresenting and slandering reeeived b7 i Merchant in this City length, amongst other subjects, taking a rtvtew of the pecuniary roearrs. But so far as HUJustry

LOKIM AOB TO JERUSALEM aod MWr"Sinai, by Baroo Geram't, t Vds. , , J J;
A Wm1 to VVemen and other Cftberings.by Cariv

line Try, Author of The Listener.
military, political and other qualities of Uen. riarnson.Mnu, Apbii. 1, 1840.him 1 We hope not, for the honor of human nature. and manly enterprise, are calculated toejincn

a Deonlfi. our. citizens bavftrntlc.to fear, arid"Last night, at 1 1 o'clock, analarm of fixe took place
In the Senate, there was a great nunrher of petitions ; . .t rin Wilkins' new range of brick stores, occupied hy Tb'istlsy received by TURNER 4 HUGHES.

Apnl t4ih. ' ; ; JSL
nvnen to none 101 ana rncourwe uicm. v w

when he hhoimeV,ttoniavtn.hvnoCTi that ri Example for Farmers. The Ports presented and sundry report brough t "forward.W. H. Kelly and Brant Given, as fvrniture ware
Mr. Davis Abmitxed a document from the Snjrar sav hothinft of tire industry. ecoHomy turT

we pronounce him one of the most fiendish, diabolical moulh ural ? e following anecdote : houses, and J,E. Smith, as crockery ware-hou- se the
up stairs occupied as counting Rooms by Mr. BrOwn, I Refiners df New York to relation to the drawback on irn'proviriV skill nf tlie. ltTners and Mechaa- - LORA The Sentiment of flowers; or'LsJS.

cose of Flora ; wim 'adores! Pktes. ' 'Abolitionists, that ever lived. " I A gentleman with whom we conversed a few days . copartner of W". & J. Brown, Liverpool, Geo. tUok fit Flowers, Lanaaags''ff Flowers, Flora's
reuneu ougars, snowing uiai me uei isuuucjicciuuig ,cs thrOUgnnUt the VyOUnty, Wf pHUt Williu8ln7iut lB3 eonsctodr pride and pleasure, n our publie
Sugar, after deducting all the refined 8ugar exported!

M G:.f.wlfc.nf. ,nd liven r-e-
Cleveland and K. atebpins ox c-o- below an burnLi ' I sipce, who was recently t Bangor, says, that the pre--

C?CoL Jobs sob, Vice-Presid-ent of the .United sent month a Van Buren Farmer brought into that Brown and Cleveland 'lost books, papers, . Steb- -
-- States, in a letter to Lawis TareAjr. which does himi market a ton of good Hay,' which cost him three dol-- btns & Co. saved their, books. This range of stores on which drawback was paid, amounted to 451,664.1 -"- "feL- rr

authtMr R.ntnn'. infnrmotinn mnt h Wt. r fieirf lhar Ranonlolv n"s done more lor irrekonor, declines nreseniinir anv AhoJitiah netitibns to I
,ara for teaming, and after much effort found himself

( ., 7 incorrect when he stated in a speach a few weeks agoythat contemplated FayetteVllle and Western Kail Jcompelled to sell the load,for five dollars, or Carry it raff & Watkins' large drug store burnt. Very Utilehs feenaUi. Guilford and Davidsonthe whole of the revenue derived from brown Sugar inuuiac araun. xc at kuuui UKunea Ol ti wr UlUl sum. I Tk. ,,mrr I nnilmluiit ink,, raA Ktian man vnauiaiu

Dictiusaryt Flora' Lexicon, with coloured fUtss,
.The above are this day received at the :

" ' : - N.'C. TJoek Ittor. .

llffcf .' '''

COMMETRCIAL DICTfONARYw.MeCnllerk'a
Parts lt' to

be complied !n tssfparta, , "
TUa Day received by TURK HtTt5HES.
April H ?T

- . -. . . .
-- . J

those years, was delivered over gratuitously to a fewumoaaea tne pnxrucr m many weary pays' inor, and
dozen Sugar Refiners.threw the chain and baypolev upoflr his cart, with "Hollo, Sam! what von sloih dar.

all puf; together. CUijens of Randolph, look

at these things, and yoa may Justly feel proud
of your county. 'Vt;s owwa.ni.

Southern CUitm,

(E Capt Riibt, the famous subject of Ritir'--s

Narrative," died on a late-voyag- to Mogadons, in the
sixty-thir- d year of his age. His, .has been an event-
ful life, . M

an exclamation which ought V ring hi every farmer's The Senate have passed the following Resolution,
fas appears frotn the injunction being removed fromFiBhw." Well wat dat you gotin yo mouf;ears in New England" I SHAKE 9PF VAN

i . . .t c-m mm tvwi a a Noth n but some wo mg for bait the proceedings oa the subject in relation to the lateouivriiiioM : ;

A: i - v'! . ?y
. . s--a rt:txzHj(gcr i


